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SOCIAL ITE&
Jliad Mela Nonl aniyei-t,

"Stouingtoii" early in ibe y/eek;
elitf was the guest of Mrl

aifcl

Forster .
Sh«i spent a few day#

llie Mi£»es Staplcton tiefoMi, re>-J&

the euall of the Di»5trtot.H<*^ltaJ

Miss Oeorsiaa
England by tUe

'

White litarN"'

jMedic, leaving' Sj^dney tW- fl
_

||bo will be a fejtow jiafc&eogei;

Sir* and Mis. D. Itoltmty,'' '^eiyerrj

On Saturday afternoon liast, Mivij

Mrs, J. .A^HI;-i>,

gave a teniSy part,/; In' fybour pf;^
Arme-ma Plant, "whai a V.etcr Pl^j

afternoon eventuate!, V. \'.$

Mdss Fitzhardliig^Bydney,"

gueet of Mrs. J. Maite^pftd JOr^L.
days. Yesterday her L
hardlng arrival from ,J$S

lie has been, acting «& loc^sst^nf -

and together with bis 6teUr','t|%p^^

to Townsvllle, and lntewd,vwftlii«*ti

North before rotufotaff Swrth.^-'f ^
Air. 0. J. Saunders, School of «UstiflU

leaves next Monday to attend #: <"

ferenco In Rookliairpton.
Mrs. Stuart TJwmpttrti, wmj,

been the guest of tlio HOB. E»
;

B

Plant and Mrs. PJant, flhorofcu

leCt by kst night's train ftft Efta!]

dea, en route for Taita&x.
meets Mr. Thompson at HugMeadem;

'

Miss Armenia Plant, left by%gfegjk
day morning's early traiu tor rarnsj
vllle, where she joins tho Wyraeffrtfi.

and Tourneys to Rockhaoapton, Sbif/

will be the guest of her uncle, MS*. G
J. Lever for a time, before going on i

Sydney.
4

*.

Mies May Wilson, returned on Sat
urday from Pajingo, where eho spent1
tlio past two months. Miss VfoteiNij

Black aaone into town with her, and. 1$
j

at present Uie guest o£ Mr.
-"

K W. Wilson, .

*-
Mies Stele PjWbo jm.'

morning en route for HookJu
Miss Maud WIUlattB left

moraine <o ctrtoh Uie- Vff
ToWtwvlllc, asff Jouraeyto

j

Mr.- and Mrs. Enuest-ZU
yesterday tor MW> HjWjT* - ^

Mr. William White leftVfSS&ttjra
t

of the week to attend
-

'?'

Miss Mabel EateUfrjR
knowu 1q Charter*

daughter of Mr. Hi WJ
urday by tlie Qrvleto. flbfc

where she Intends tQ
slngfer, Her nrffltwHp
rememlicrod by thoso fit*"^ ^

eiug a llUIe.over a, year.
cert given by hfer In .this*

leaving Sydney, ah© wS*
well "At Home"

fjjp A"
TTeher, Waverley, Vheitt

the loading artiste ijfc':

present, iQchMliig iflfa.

Constance Brunei y
Cadogoo, Mis* MNjti9
Grace ffillar WeiflTSt 1

Llssa, Mies Mabel fisti

dellghteSTThe ^JEt3r%ve

lovely contralto stilus.

Mrs. Huxtahtejuip fooi

Monday for ^altft^landfl

Miss AodjBtwjft,' Bellli

week end in toviras the
*

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Gill, are here from Oast)

lag at the Court House Ho
'Mr. Gerard Williams,

perl, is In town staying a

Hotel.

Mr. and. Mrs. flforn Black,
returned jest evening
Southern, trip. They fcre staying
the Crown Hotel.

Mr. Lempriere Is In1 town staying at
the Crown Hotel.

Hon. A. A. Dawy, Brisbane, la*
amongst the victors In town.

Mr. Max Graham ot Bluff Downs
Was here Dor a day, en route for
Geraldton.
Mr, Warde, Sydney, Is amongst tUt

visitors la town.
Mr. Riley is here from .WInxon.1, mt

the Crown H<Hel.
Mr. Dltahbura arrived yesterday

from the South. He la the newly ap*
pointed to the
snon company,
Mrs, It. B. Taylor, Brisbane, left

Sydney last Saturday by ito OrrUtD
Cor lioadoa.
Mr. F. Warburton, of the Rallwafl

Department, Hughenden, has bew
transferred to Charters Towers. f
Mr. B. Celling, senr., who has beejr

the guest of his daughter. #Mr*-*4".
Naeh, MonaJeigh, Parkes, NJ3.W., *e
turned hpme by the Gran tola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. of Trafal^



Mr. and Mrs. J. Bolllnson, of Trafal^
ear jStaion, returned from their South*
era trip, and were the guests of Mrs*
T. AJdridge, Racecourse Jtead, for «
few daj-B, then returned to their home*
Mr, W. C. Bills (Carse and Co.),

taking advantage of Mr. John Carse*a.
presence on the Towers, left by tha

Wodonga last evenlnfe on a short trig'
to. Sydney, and probably on to thfe.
Blue Mountains or Tasmania.

'

Miss .Coles (CJoncurry), spent a Je*'
days'in.TownsviUe last "week.

.:i

MTb, Barker (Oaks Hills Station), rei-'

turned from a

the Wodonga last week.
4

<..

The Misses E. and K. Hollomatf
(Heitoertoh), qtg spending a fortnight
in Towns vlllo as the guests of

lflxiu^

Frodsham, at Bishop's Lodge.
The was a very large gathering 4l\

Piakenba <m Saturday
I

good-bye to Miss KatieI
left by RJf.S. Orvieto

i

where she will be nmrridfl .?*"'

cas. Miss Willcocfcs '"jjr

by her mother. >C}i
Mrs. and Miss Taylor .? (5Pebw

were visitor* to Ayr for theNBtidmi

stayed at the Delta
**

Mrs. Stewart of Oulgrwjfi
land), wiih her nephew, Hr,*
liave taken a siute of

Queen's Hotel, Totvnevilleftj

staying tor the winter mrf
Mr. and Mrs. Herberts

Miss Foxlee, fcrflVocl fn
by the Wodonga, after a -

Mr. and Airs, Deniman/^
who have been visiting

; Our HugheniJen,
writes:-Ulss Daisy
Ulfied by her gl
afternoon tea . on
Bank of New .'South

dames Hempsted and
1

guesls..;. The tabled ?

coralwTwlfch cliryfionUiOTiD

!)uragus.
?'

During t"

l'ratt, old bflbMlf« u,
ea Mis* Prite wlUi
eiire fiet.ichertfb pattern.

feffpondea:-jWic&e luT
wore:-Mltses Rratt Mi'PMthful/i
Mnfeon, ' Osonfifeai,^ Soter*

" *

ft),
"

Willis i .'MaeBra Frort,'1


